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In the Sporting World. ASK FOR
LABATrs SPARKLING INDIA PALE ALI).Si
Made from natural Spring Water, selected Barley Yiait, and a blend 

of the choicest growth of hops ®
IT IS WHOLESOME------and will not cause distress to any of the . |6,

organs of the body. S
TAKEN WITH FOOD------it is an aid to digestion and a cause of

comfort after meals.

TWO GOOD GAMES AT THE
QUEEN’S RINK LAST NIGHT.

huriliy in Nelson a clnsM, and now it is 
up to me to show Nelson that he is not 
ill mine. 1 LvuL him easily on points 
".hen we met, and this time I will knock 
him out in less time than he took to 
beat Corbett.

The mill was one of the worst gruel- 
ling sessions I ever witnessed, and it 
proved that Nelson is the only man in 
the ring today who has the ability to 
face me.

He is one of the shiftiest fighters who 
ever donned a mitt, and 1 look forward 
to a hot tilne when we meet again. It 
will l>e hot, but it will not last long. 
Then 1 11 look for some one else to 
lick.

m \

What are
Rothesay Boys Win Both Games—Lady Curlers 

Defeated at Thistle Rink --- Corbett Says 
Nelson is Best Man --- General News of 
Sport.

" Fruit-a-tives ” are fruit juices in tablet form. - They 
are the laxative, tonic and curative principles of fruit—com
bined into pleasant tasting pellets. They contain all the 
virtues of fruit—but by the secret process of making them, 
their action on the human system is many times intensified.

Bottling Vaults, 51-53-55 Dock St. ^ Phone 596

rHC CZAR’S 
RESCRIPT.

the welfare of the jieople confided to me 
by (lod.

; «

' ci««-ned) ''NICHOLAS." Ug‘
From the lips of a high personage who 

was preset!t when the rescript was signed %> 
the Associated Press is able to give the ' "'.y., 
following author! Lutive statement: ;|||

“The action of .the emperor today is *!:- 
not a step toward but the actuel grant 
to the people of the menus whereby their 
duly elected representatives can place be
fore his majesty their views upon every : 
important measure affecting them and 

| recommended by the counsel of the » em- 
I pire. Moreover if you will read the re
script carefully you will see that it con
tains a distinct promise of something 
more in the future. We do not expect 
that it will meet the wishes Of Radicals 
and extremists of any class. We do hoi»e, 
however, that after mature deliberation -• «n 
it will meet with the approval of modêh* S f!
ate men who are sincere well-wishers of 
the country.

Nelson Is My Master.
What “Fruit-a-tives” are for(By Young Corbett.) 

no excuse to offer for my de- 
1 was beaten fairly by Nelson and 

| w'a!l him success in his future buttles.
of the local league by defeating the The only thing 1 am sorry for is that

^v3,^Vs=o^cu^c dot SSyiÆHTÆ “
stood Trojans, three; University, one. I was strong at the weight and also in 

One of the best hockey games of the Both teams put up fast hockey and better shape for the fight than 1 ever 
,«cason took place last night at the no goals were made in the first half. (i,c'e,ve,ri,and
Queen a rink, between the Victoria Dick Tibbits officiated as referee. in my anxiety to *get in a knockout
team of the U. N. B. Fredericton, e * , blow. é
and the Itothesay Sr. team. The vis- LQuiBS VS* M€fl Ifl SklflS* Nelson Is a stiff puncher and the blows
itors put up a splendid light and Tll„dnv evening there will a novel SfwsÆM.^sth^ & £. *****
^OS°^hO SfW thC gume Xyefit nway attraction at the Queen’s rink in ad- N^lson ls a ff,cat fighter, and is my 
from the r.nk more than pleased with tion to tho reglllar band programme. m,,sler’

At 9 o’clock a game of hockey will 
be played between a team of young 
ladies and a septette of young men 
who will be dressed in women’s garb.
This should prove a very interesting Dr. j. M. Mngee wlll play c. s. Kob_ 
and amusing game, as it will give ©rtson, at the fat. Andrew> rink touignt 
people a chance to see how the boys *°f ttl<> oyster stews.

play with long skirts to handicap | ont nSMÆTU *22

j later of l>etruU, has gone to indltthapol-
! is, Whete he is to take charge of the „ <w-t , , . , m „
| Ho osiers this year. Burrow has signed a ^3§§| |§ T7eS At all Dmcfrffeta st- Petersburg, March 3.—The emperor ***% tile consumer» $40,000 annually,
greui batch of youngsters mid besides hue V|| p ^ II , , ,0 L *“ has issued a rescript to the minister of ; 18 held to have been proved by the
utong HcTeliel'ls^u^, u'gohlgTo ^ 8L---------__________________________________________ ' the interior stating that he has decided hearing just concluded before special

finish near the top. r» -i»n rwr n—■■■ un ■■nm w ■■wi i--------------------------- .............. . i ........... to convene an assembly of elected repre- United States Commissioner Mar
i'fihe eton lias taken up wrestling and 1 •••‘■r.n»-—  ----------------- ------- - ■ -............................. ...................._ sentatives of the people to elaborate and shall E. Sampscll.

will eaten tiie inter-collegiate meet at consider levislative iuohslits

1 PrêslÔ iu^m1 If the Boston Ameri- MRS. MEDLEY’S WILL. Pljtte liot sehpld furniture, etc., is Following is the text the reecript: 
cans has laid a wager of $100 with Lan- --------------» Mrs Butlci of Kingston,Ont., True to the ancient custom of
tie Blum that the New York Nationals d.nkal/>i4 at formerly Miss Wilkihson, of Chat- “usslan l^opie of tne expression of it» before commissioner Sampscll is said
Will Win the pennant ... . rrODateO 81 Fredericton Yester- ham except some framed pictures t^'.<im‘iii“ouayï of io^ of to bs so conclusive that it probablv
Che,- “™LK’ i,,ti8t. “Ï, t-etr.rdttuyPien day—Estate Valued at $25,-- l«ft to different friends. ZeJu-o^s^d^'^L^!, ^ b, placed in the hands of United

The* lady and gentlemen curlers of 'route to tiot Springs, Ark., where he jhc gold watch, chain and seal of «uns aud peasant communities have of- States Attorney-general Moody for
Foster; the Thistle Club played n . natch j ''IVStreit''w'rtTe/^ks ouTn^w York °°°* . Rof.^BuUef R°^ SI «nil. S MdfySi 0,1 «•» »** 01 ^ *°v*

afternoon beforelarge ^umbv^ o"f 1 wl^7'(Bevdan(^U aiH^Bo^tm^to Pfiglit"it Fredericton. March 3.—Tl.e will of The late MeiropUan’s CPRV chair, to FfoVr1Htfiê ri<hc bght against the combination

people. Although defeated the lad- Vul for, «©cund place, and the odds in the late Mrs. Medley, was probated mul vight-d \\ cl- c , are l*it to j 5tS?J"îLt<ÏÏÎl,«natl5ïï °î..the war* and to is being made by a large retail drug- 
Burden lee put Up n good game. The fol- j “th!. hcnthpmn'rs 'of the American As- tllis afternoon, before Judge Burry. U^’''6U '.[î* j lishment of order In’U* state. ratab- Rtrt ^ ^hiUA-llihla, who is suing

lowing is tho score: socintion and the western league will be The estivtc was sworn at 82.1 0ÜU. 1 1,1 , o J‘ * ol ( hi ;sj. Church Colli- »» uiy own name und in that of her ,r olvu.uiiu damages Uhdor the
. ,. in the Fisher building. Chicago. The Judge Wilkinson of Clinthnm i„ ,h„ ndnl, is to b: plucvd !h the U«th> î ‘"tier you tu convey to them Sherman anti-trust law. The action
Lndl<’"- American league officers und the head- , * . . ’ , cf.ul. : ?^r,..'flrty, {Funks for the expression of was begun in the circuit courts of

Miss H. .lack, ounrtevs of both Chicago clubs are also 80executor. llic Lo^uusts are as , , . . ; lo>u* feeling which .^Ti iliu present philadclnhia and tho most important
Mrs. ]•’. 10. Williams, in this building. follows:— , M ! " l '5 ........... the behests i„ x.r.v grave tunes is all the nu.-e pitusing . -J V ^

Miss McLaren, New* Haven, Ct.. Mar. 2.—James Smith To Annio Willis rniiKin Oxford Bull r. us n.1 expression of their xvilliiignees, al ôVldCïTCR • Obtained is that given tit
Mrs. W. Holly, known widelv to Yale grndnatts and fol- eï n.u, ’ j ’ 2, ’ --------------------- *________________ i l,,V call, to co-t>j vvutc in the sutcissiul the prehmlnary hearing.

skip .............................. 7 lowers of Yale snorts as 'Pop’’, died to- England, *4, OUb. lo .Jane bhow , -execution of the r. forms aimeunced Ity n.e
day of heart dieease. He was 87 years Cousin, Beckenham, Kent, England; f.Ar i Al<N R , ami is entirely in accordance with the -tjow did von manage to keen vour

Mrs. A. P. Patterson old. Kor a quarter of a century or more and Mar.v Willis, cousin, St. 1 oters- rrhn v-. . ^ . r, _ iTW ~ », , s wife from m.e^rliivr the winter in Florida,
Mrs. J. H. Pullen, he figured ns a "mascot at various hnrtr T?hhq■ n in urntni’ni mumnpu ,,r ^10 Knd Lraiunticr Club pro-I , ;,x at;sl,e, ,s l<; a,turn t]'e J.ulalment Bfi wished to^"
Miss T. McLaren. Vale athletic contests, travelling extent °UrS’ llU88,a> m BratcIuJ IIU‘m0i*y u/ T . ,, l . of "\'r intentions for tit# WvIfuA of my ‘i boucht her a sealskin iuckel "
Miss L. Robertson, \ sivelv with the football and baseball her lovo and attention to the de- 1 00J <1,nx tiCv tl,n'toJ » Cat tain | copie by means vf the cq-OperaUtm of J

ceased’» mother, b2,0uü. To A delà Hacxtt before a large ami appmi - .f ,‘e ernmvnt with expcsl A-eeri forcés of -i-1
, , . ,, .... ... ... 1 the commutiitv and, contilfuincr the xvorirMed.cy, grandaughtcr, of Wellington, live tmd o' ee r.t the City Hall, Car- «J tnv crowned ancestors to retain the

, New Zealand, 81,0(0. Ethel Mail- letoti. 1-st ni ,hi. i r stive of the Pnsstnn nation undlmin-
jj«nd, widow of Edward Jervcise The Cifet w s us foRoWr:— 18ÎU* * ‘,n<!

Pfômptîy and ' Perna»eBtly Cured Maitland, of Barns lead Hall, Sur- 
by Dr. WilHams’ PinK Pills.

^ "I have

“ Frult-a-tives ” are the na
tural and logical cure for all 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
troubles. Their action Is that 
of fresh fruit, only very much 
surer and more effective. Then 
too, they are free of fruit acids, 
sugar aud woody fibre which 
often prevent fresh fruit being 
beneficial.

Try •'Fruit-a-tives” and see 
how quickly they cure you of 
Constipation, Biliousness, Sour 
Stomach, Bilious Headache, 
Loss of Appetite and Kidney 
troubles

HOCKEY. >!75sk--

Emperor Nicholas De
sires to Secure Opin- 

• ions of His People.

Fredericton, 3 ; Rothesay 4.
: I

■

His# ♦

Will Summon a Council of 
Elective Members to Con
sider Russian Reforms 
Believed His Action Will Be 
Popular.

thu evening’s sport. Both teams have 
been practicing hard for this event, 
and tho team work at times 
celicnt, AlcLean the right wing for 
Itothesay and McAvity of the 
team played a star game; the stick 
work of the latter was very notice
able. For tho U. X. B., Boner and 
Winslow, the wings, did effective 
work. Their shooting was above par 
and but for the plucky little goal 

‘ keeper Bcfnieooni a different

4- ♦

MISCELLANEOUS. BIG DRUGy
was ex-

Notes of Sport. COMBINE. -same

Chicago, March 3.—-Existance of a 
'gigantic combine controlling the drug 

. trade of the United States,* and cost-
can
them. 4

PWi
F’ton Ladies To Play.

Fredericton, N. B., March 4.—The 
Fredericton ladies’ hockey team will 
play Woodstock March 10 and 
turn game is to be played March i4.f

Story
might be written. All the Frederic
ton players filled their positions well.

The following was the line up and 
score:

a rc-
The amount of business controlled 

by the combination is placed at 340,- 
th© 000,000 yearly. The evidence taken

♦Rothesay Snrs. 

Bernisconi.............

Victorias
CURLING.

Thistle Ladies Defeated.

Goal.
.Martin

Point.
Shivcs Sterling

Cover point.
Iiearmont.

Rover.
Carson ■Babbitt

Centre.
M. McAvity.

Right Wing. 

Left wing.
McLean Winslow 

Boner
First half Rothesay 2 N. U. U. 1 
Second half ” 2 N. B. U. 2

Gentlemen 
A.G. Golding. 
A.F .Patterson, 
0. J. Milligan, 
J. Fred Shaxv, 

skip......... .........

• Fawcett

.24*
A. Campbell.
J. S. Gregor)',
F. I). Miles.
C. McDonald,

F. J. Likely,
J. S. Cvrvemn,
E. C. Merritt,
S. Palmer,

skip..................... 17 skip ..........

Total

4 3

Rothesays Jr. Win.
'After the above game the Rothe

say J Hitler played tho High School 
defeating them by a score of six to 
five:
Rothesay Jrs.

Porter......................

A.13 8 teams especially.
-------------------—+-:----------------------

NERVOUS TROUBLES.
z

SMITH’S
BUGH'J
UTH2A
PILLOa

Mrs. F. Peters,
Mrs. R.^Thot-r-e.
Miss 13. Armstrorffc, 
Mrs. F. D. Miles,

... . 9

ST0prr3-
THAT

TfoeWSglteCn

to mnitirniii order therein. I 
j«*m resolved hendéferth, tHth the heb» of

rey. England, in trust, 81,000. to be 'To^nV^ ^ r“ty,T u f«
... n , There is no lortun, more acute and j!Z 1,hu',iah üawrom"h,a mV |J' from"Uy

After the match luncheon was sci-v- intolersble than nervousness \ ner- c , Mwi rd ai d Murgai- jn„an......................................() Andrews >•»>«• s-w. ___________
ed and .Tames Shaw presented to xous DcrBon is in „ . “* \‘la- 1 ° Mary h d.th llutler, wife 'Jimothy iolmmi bis f i ."T"' l' " '"'t" <*"-«!,'sr-Hen r-e •wev'lsy i liiDtlFYS
Mrs. F. TJ Miles the silver merinl , lx,B°h »a ‘n a state of constant 0f Prof. Butler, of R. M. C., Kings- J ' 1 ra “ r"" cire.-wstamr, rf ti e Fnthrrlnnd. them,..,- «Him MUnCIiX

, . . . . . V irritation by day and sleeplessness ton Ont So non vn if™ i„t„ i ............................. * .....................Ie:ly Lunacy f’-t'- -f H. r-ers an.», i« rersle ~rt „ „„ -, J
whicn she won m the points compel,- by night. Tho sufferer starts at ev- SJtinwn’ this citv IVcle >Mr , Da,roy’ h,s rathvr-iu-law. a. I™r.s of the country, the weak Heveion-I SS&SfSSSuSSS

r . W| , „ ^ w , .swêyi? u'âaWc totïTllc^m.1» ^r^aôTea-h00^ ir^V’f ^ ......................i- B. tilery i hot*oX bl'Æ

Fiaiik Matson challenged . A. u &re nurvoUB or Worried or sulïer ca,vh’ lo Ml8S Margaret ^ Clarlco. tho Canhiin’# prêt tv wife !f,r>,p- rorsidrrlmr the* r.nitmwt|on of f rm i <vnt»»bus.
Shaw for a game and it was played , . cmuhlnatinn of hm«r„nr ,nd Medley Hazen, of this city, name-' ................... Bereie McSorlov i ^-etcricn? fine Hth the past pr a niedge,
on the Thistle ice last night with irl,ltluon ^ held a nerve to'dc flT0,. ^ Mrs" Toimani' a'lady with a lm£ ^ pr«wt d':r”!,",ty *"«• «nbiiity of tho * CURE it t!)' Bl^.
the following result; and Ur. Williams' Pink Pills are ab- A *„ ,{’ ? J Go“1U' D.eY' cr..................................... Miss H. M. O'Reilly "To umiertnkine these reforms I .am! PEOPLE'S PRICE lS°b.*4VTto-i

fcïtSK’ ï:&sr w f-S*£g?9st&mt&Sz *?w-, “• ùï:" T1“'* ,•?*«?>"• Z"•7?W3vsriBMwSes*stfffvsst
play a game of hockey on the Queen’s 3t* Andrpws and IhtStle "Ladies. ,]CV, blcod. Tho,t, js no doubt about "J V*flVl,rTsT' Crouch of Mont- Miss Bessie McSorloy as Clarice, did >ll ...... .... the of t-e Mi ft. Ifiatreil SSimSSASSSS

fink tonight. I The Thistles and St. Andrew’s lady this—thousands can testify to the L " . ’ ' '* A” , , , 1 very crctlibabln work and were <re- 1 fm-arme-ital I---- *'-» T---'*— Te cu r* Coctiwttion, Bleie Headache ea< BUleea
The teams line up as follows:- curlers will play a match Tuesday blood-making, nerve-restoring quali- °A «'.■hofinid'^’St 1 Tucnt!y applauded. The other morn- ^'Tebrn'T-oiw’l-’..""-' tf
Int. H. Go. Massey-Harris, next. ties of these pills. St. Vitus dance otge A. Schqfleld, St. John, S2C0. Kus of the cast did good work an,l t- n^r--n„on of à s-.-- l-mfr"-*«U,. Onlr=,c«,t, .t Aaw«.

* is one of the most severe forms of * Vlutoria Hospital I4 icdericton. the snnciulties were well iveeived, os- in * mp«*t «*vicIpv vour mv-vw /-LL
nervousness, and Mrs. H. IIevcnor,of *2,000; this is to be invested and pvvMly ‘ To sing”, by Little J.orna n;'r *--"**** to accompli; û||?UiR£

the interest need asU-cqmred. Bmtrhill Music was furnished by God |.„™ uogt^. |
The personal property. family Harrison’s orchestra. M»v ttod helt, van suecèiffuily to sre.ire!

High School.
Goal.

24 !....Lee 54 Total ......... ... ...
“Raving been ti-.*t. 

filed fur otu* a veAf 
irttlisy KiOue'jt.nu-t 
clao Buffering Uvnk 
rheumatlftn, v e 
daughter. iCetttx •'*■« » 
Kmttii's BuCba x4.<c% 
Pills admit v.L 
hourlit h box, fcwt i 
used them tomtemw 
eatlîûictioii.as I hm 
not tb»$ tiucbhÎM «su.. 
Ration la toy bruk, 

which I- saffen.1

Point.
R. McAvity..............................

Cover point.

I
......... Sears I

Fitzgerald................ !.............Leonard i
Rover.

VVdams........
Adams.........

....... Crcight j

..Creighton ! Challenge. I
Centre.

ff. Adams................... .................... ..McLean
Right wing. from

Wooster.

Philips..

Milligan
Left wing.

'If 4
Hockey Tonight.

*Goal.
©has. MacKclvie Geo. Ballantyne

Point.
N. A. Porter Warren Stinson

C. Point.
peorge A. Terry lied Coombs The annual meeting of tho ladies’
_ Rover.. j branch of the St. John Golf club was

Ie- «• ux kcruan ^ Harold Farmer | held yesterday, aud the following of-
Centrc. fleers were elected: Mrs. Silas A1 ward i , , , . . . , ., . ...

M. Robineau Olty Vaughan president : Mrs. F. Htel son. viCT-pr.v I ,'.KS- n“d ,lad constantly watdh-
^ U. Wing. aident; Mrs. George McAvity, Mrs. W;Pd’ 1,0 WaS "n(Wr scv,'rol d,>ctorB
F. La V. Carnall P. Cunningham J>, Forester, Mrs. .1. 1). l!a\'n. Hrs.

Wing J âmes Harding, Mrs. E. A. Smith,
*-• "■ Putes T. Banks;Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. II. B. Sctao-

)»• d ' Fmton J. C. Snyder field, committee of management.
Manager, E. C. Tench. . The secretary-treasurer lias not yet
Goal judge—G. A. Robinson. been appointed. The report submitted

Troians Arè Cfiamos Showed that the club has enjoyed a
* P * very prosjieroiis j-oar.

. Fredericton, N. B., March 8.—The !
Trojan hockey team is now, champion |

Zr-GOLF. Gravcnhurst, Oht., tolls hbw those 
pills cured her little boy. She says; 
"At the age of eight my little boy 
was attacked with St. Vitus dance, 
from which he suffered in a severe 
form.
an extent I hat he Was almost help-

Annual Meeting*
* Æ? Our PlanHis nerves 1 witched to such

k.-
;

We train you in spare time—time generally wasted.
We furnish all necessary Text-books.
our prices are low. We accept monthly payments.
The effect of our training is immediate.
Young people can earn their living while learning a profess 

ion by our plan.
We assist students to obtain positions by our Students’ Aid 

Department,
We do not require Mudents to pass examinations to com

mence even our most difficult Courses.

ÉbïSmIill different times, but they did not 
help him, so I decided to try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, and these have 
completely cured him, and now not 
a sign of the trouble remains.”

When youJ buy these pills always 
look at the box and see that thé full 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

i

J
. 4, ip

name,
Pale People, is printed on the wrap
per, and refuse to take anything 
else.
all medicine dealers of they will be 
sent by mail ct 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 by writing The 
Dr. WiTHams’ Medicine Co., Brodk- 
ville. Ont.

4-
INBYLYANIA.fcÿfiesiîâi’BASKETBALL You can get these pills from

Two Games At Y. M. C. A.Was Not Able To Wa!k 

~or Three Months.
There will he two interesting games 

of basket hall at the Y. M. C. A. 
gymnasium this afternoon. At 3.30 
o clock the Y. M. C. A. team will 

j play the Fredericton high school. 
I The home team will be C. Brown, G. 
Ixierstead,

» mtmm

NEWS FROM CIUPMAN. 750,000 Students. Thirteen yiafi of success.
$5,000,090 capital and Surplui.
$1,000,000 spent ia preparing Text - booKs.
$156)000 Sf»snt every yaaf IS févising add 

Keeping the courses up-ttt-dàlâ.
** 1 iftmTrSiiitMi I ■■HUM - « im)TWkH»fl.t$iii,t|isn-lr ims SI

Our library of Technology is in tiie libraries of Harvard, Yale, 
Columbia, Williamson Trade Schools, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, Ffee Public Library, St, John.

Our Language System has been adopted by West Point Mil»- 
itary Academy,

Our Instruction Papers are Used by thé U, S. School of Sub
marine Defense.

!Chipman, Queen's Co., Feb. 27.—(Spe
cial ).•—At piesent situation here is 
serious. The ronds are completely 
blocked with snow and the uritts in phv:- 
es are eight or nine feet high. The hay 
crop was very light last year, and tfifc 
farmers are facing a hay famine. Sitic* 
last fall the inerebants brought in abdtit 
twelve cars of pressed hay, which is ©h-

Was Given Up to Die. 

The Doctor Said So.

forwards; W. Brown, 
I centre; J. Gorhilu and G. Mclntybe, 
defence. The second garlic will cotil- 

I menco about 4.30 o'clock between the 
! Mission church juhiorh amt the Y. ÀT. 
C. A. juniors. The teams will be: 
Mission Jrs.

>

Û^ÔvvalC«..£awv«Xa., Ci

*ÜibUÂîvw<^,

j tirely sold. The railway between 
indn aiid Norton is cloSen, alia will prbb- 
utily bë ddtvlt ÎOr sëveFtü Weeks, which

XUUt^ 6Vt*6xXUAw%», 

€Li*&ÂX«XwAat4î«Àvyv.
Y. M. C. A. Jrs.Burdock Blood Bitters

Savéd Her Life.

ForWàHîs.
makes the situation very bad. Several 
reports have come in of farmers on Sal
mon river having to shoot tiieir cattle to 
prevent them from starving.

A nuihlicr of the ^oiinft people enjoyed 
n “Flinch party" on Tuesday, 21st., at 
thjî residence or llurry King.

Desnite the rough weather tiie Wbrk on 
3ibrsr.-, Saytë àiiti ttollÿ’s hew building ià 
beihjr jUishdd âlohg 1H g<»Otl shape.

'I’lid inUst. imporlaat Question at pres
ent. is what woiild we do in cash of sick
ness or accident. At preterit Chipiimn is 
without a doctor. ffMr lnedlcrtl advifeeb 
the “defeated” liberal candidate, is hint 
dh I.is wily tb dttaxla. Thfe residents affe 
indiimalit.

The lumber cqt will be much lighter j TAe above U a FACSIMILE 6f tfik tit* 
Salmon rivet j PLOMJt granted to Students who 

feet of snow In thb haue completed a courte of

' Iristbbct/bn.

McDonald.....................
i Schdfleld........................ ÊËâmmseËSm... ......Melrose

..................... Kbofe

......................McAvity
HlOtfcCentre.1 felurdoe............

i Defence.
V. be............
5T. Lee.............

\ .........Smith
...... Simms

i

Ré&3 *hat Mrs. Wm. Castillous, 
BTewpoht, Quebec, has to say about 

feuixlock Blood Bitters:—“Lost De

cember I fell very sick after
I was not able to walk

---------->----------

The ring. k

Big Fight Receipts.! con-
j finement, 
for three months, and At the. Nclsun-Corbett light, the

was fflven UP house till! not flglliti il|l (lliuilHdlly ns this winter than last, on 
to die by the doctor. My husband well as the promoters had expected ! there, is about 15 
fead of the many wonderful cures About 819,OUU Was taken in at the

doot. Of this amount the fighters this season’s work. »
received 60 per cent, or $11,400 Dan l.anttan who was seriously InjufM 
This was divided Oh a tiitslS of 65 Révérai weeks MO. While at work in the 

n a. au * xt i ... woods is once niofrb able tb get around,and .3o per cent., so that Nelson will
get close to $7400 âhd Cot-bett about 
$4000. Nelson backed himself to a 
considerable extent and it is said 

toi do j that he cleared up about $4000 
tny owh work. I told a lady frieild niore. Betting on the mill was vig- 
Df mine who was troubled in the oi dus» Nclsdh being a 10 tb 8 faVor- 
k&me way, and she used it with itC*
èqual success. I cannot too highly Jlililtiy Britt'S VlCW*
Recommend yoiir medicine, for i know <My Jimmy Britt )

Just how good it is, and hope and_> fi made
^vish that anyone suffering as I d'id before the fifth ropiid; in fact, I had him 
«•il •. 4 • « t, before the fight commenced.ü Dial. ! Ç orb vit, while a splendid fighter, ia
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—Mechanical Engineer -Electric-Railway Supt. —RfulrniUl Eugflueer —Show-Card Writer
—Telephone Engl(1 Kir, -surges’til- —All Writer
—'Teleghiph Engiiieeh -Mining Eligihetr -ftlndbw Dresser

wlremân —Tëïtlle-Mill Slipt. — (ineft-ilétdl biaftstoin
- nynHtmi Telilier -Textile DéNigher —Orhaménlal Designer
-Motorliiüii I—SMltury Engineer -KàVightUr

—Meut. Itml Vent. Engineer -Sodkkeeper
—Building Contractor —Stenocrnidier
-Architect -To apeak T rench
-Arbhitectura) Drhftsiahn -To épeftk Herman
—AHiUyticn 1 LMemiRt —To iipe*Lk Spanish

T’h-jdter |

made by# Burdock Blood Bitters, so 
procured me two bottles. After us
ing: it for about ten days, i 
bl« tH get around, and Could mihd 

tnÿ baby wlthdut kelp floln anyone. 

And am now well, and able

A Free Circular on any of 
Courses may be had on application.

—Machine Designer 
—Medhahicul Draft Mm rth 
—Foreman Machinist 
—Foreman Toolmaker 
—Foreman Fa iternwnker 
—FdreihAn Mdldel- —Steatn Knglh'deh

jblMht Desië"er ifefeîlî? XŒ
J j—PJIectriç-tjightlrig Supt. Bridge Engineer 
f '"fffHtl )
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THE “SWisyoOD" WAY;

The "SWISS FObD'1 why df -belilg 
strbhg and healthy is being succeSs- 
f. lly followed by thousands. Latgfe 
jiat knges, 3 5fc.

I" i
*\Ask fôf InfohmaÜoh. We 

WtlcoiUh Inquiries.
#

-A
Egypt, with 30,000,000 peqplo, has 

nnlv one lunatic asylum, and that, 
with only o00 beds.

We have 175 Gottrses. There is 
least ohe of these YOU badly 
heed,

at X ...Age ... Aju ............
..k...Mtnte ................

Rimes—“Per.tow Kays he doesn't know 
the fitot ihjng, HHOiit grainimtr.”

Grunt —“So? f ivus wmuTmng hoVr It 
came that he wrote so well.T

1

we have fwtesssrtJL atucEHrs tit dvert Part ok tm world.i LOCAL OittCIi ZM OftUW 5TKEET) If. J06R, W. ».Î
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